
the guns that people are talking

about.” 

Siuslaw District Super-

intendent Andy Grzeskowiak

and school administrators were

on site monitoring the stu-

dents’ actions during the walk-

out.

Grzeskowiak was communi-

cating with staff and the

Florence Police Department

(FPD) throughout the protest. 

The reason for the strong

police presence was a response

to a concern raised on social

media.

“With the rumors of counter

protesters coming to campus to

block the doors to prevent stu-

dents from leaving the build-

ing, police officers were on site

at the high school as a precau-

tion,” Grzeskowiak said. 

FPD had several vehicles at

the high school, the main loca-

tion of the student action, and

there were officers on 30th

Street. 

Officers at the school said

they were there to insure stu-

dent safety and to make sure

that the students did not inad-

vertently interfere with passing

traffic or block the entrance to

the high school. 

Grzeskowiak said the stu-

dents’ actions were not dis-

cussed before the walkout with

school staff or approved by

him or the district.

He added that the event was

low key and students returned

to class in about 20 minutes.

“The students do have a

right to free speech and to

peacefully assemble, but the

district does not condone the

disruption of instructional

activities. District staff cannot

physically intercede to inhibit

the rights of students,”

Grzeskowiak said. “The stu-

dents did not present notice to

administration of their partici-

pation in today’s event. 

“The student event was

more or less spontaneous.

Students had heard about it on

the news, and from other social

media outlets that it was hap-

pening, but it did not appear as

anything was specifically

organized by the students.” 

Overall, about 70 students

from Siuslaw High School par-

ticipated in the event.

Engagement by students

from Siuslaw Middle School

was significantly higher that

from the high school. Some

middle school students chanted

“No more Guns” as they

walked the short distance north

to the high school.

Siuslaw Middle School

Principal Andy Marohl walked

with his students to monitor the

situation as it was underway.

“On March 14, many stu-

dents from Siuslaw Middle

School participated in a

demonstration against gun vio-

lence in schools. Students were

exercising their First

Amendment rights to demon-

strate against a social justice

issue that they feel strongly

about,” Marohl said. “As a

building administrator, I would

never encourage students or

help organize students to walk

out of school during instruc-

tional time. However, I will

respect their right peaceably

assemble and I walked with

them to the high school to help

ensure their safety as they

marched.”

He thanked the FPD for their

help in ensuring students’ safe-

ty.

Siuslaw students gathered in

front of the high school for

about 17 minutes, standing in

silence, and then quietly

returned to school. 

The Wall Street Journal

reported Thursday that over 1

million students, from more

than 3,000 schools, took part in

the National School Walkout.

Club of Western Lane County

cheer team and snacks for

after-school sports programs at

Mapleton.

Thousands more dollars

from the 2016 donation cam-

paign are still available

through voucher programs,

doled out through Cross Road

Assembly of God, located in

Florence. 

“We’re hoping to help peo-

ple with rent and utilities, just

an emergency kind of assis-

tance,” Leighton said.

Donations for 2016 totaled

approximately $14,000 — and

were dwarfed by the 2017

totals, so SA is looking for

assistance in finding worthy

causes for the money.

“Because of the magnitude

of the money that’s here, I

want people involved locally,”

Leighton said. “I want people

who know what’s going on,

people who have ideas. There

are just a myriad of ways to

help.”

SA is hoping for up to 15

individuals to be a part of the

committee, which plans to

begin in June.

“It’s important that the com-

munity gets involved in this,”

Leighton said. “They gave us

the money. Now help us spend

it.”

To become a member of 

the committee, contact

Leighton at debi.leighton@

usu.salvationarmy.org or by

calling 541-892-2723. 

The Cross Road Assembly

Church, which currently holds

the emergency vouchers, can

be reached at office@florence-

crossroad.org or by calling

541-997-3533.

Campaign from 1A

Grant is confident that the

process put in place by OCHS,

after extensive consultations

with the ODJ, is being adhered

to.

“Everything is proceeding as

outlined in the letter sent to

members last month,” Grant

said. “We have received applica-

tions from candidates for the

board and they are in the process

of being reviewed. We expect

ballots to go out towards the end

of this month.”

The vote for new directors

will end a period of dissent

between members of the group

and the previously seated board.

Complaints of improper selec-

tion and seating of board mem-

bers were not acted upon by the

previous board and were than

forwarded to the ODJ by dis-

gruntled humane society mem-

bers and volunteers.

An inquiry was undertaken by

the ODJ last fall as it requested

financial and administrative doc-

uments be presented for review. 

Grant and her staff’s findings

concluded that there were unac-

ceptable irregularities in the

manner in which OCHS had

been conducting its board elec-

tions, so changes were suggest-

ed. 

The OCHS board accepted the

recommendations, and the nomi-

nation and election of a new

board is now underway. The first

step, submission of Candidate

Forms, has been completed.
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2018 VIP Table Sponsors:
Oregon Pacifi c Bank (3) • Brian Holmes DMD & Justin Linton DDS • Florence Eye Clinic

Caldera Springs Getaway by Bill Meyer • Bridgewater Fish House • Cross Road Church 

The Marathoners • Fred Meyer • Heceta Self Storage • Bill and Katie Prosser

KCST & KCFM Coast Radio • Kitchen Klutter, Gifts & More • Oley & Bobbi Nelson

On Your Feet with a Splash • Art and Jean Koning • Sea Lion Caves • Rodger and Carol Bennett

Siuslaw News • Three Rivers Casino Resort • Banner Bank • Cascade Title Company

Berkshire Hathaway, Hewlett, Voogd, Phelps • AeroLegends  •  Dan Gilday at TR Hunter Real Estate

Larry and Deb Lamb • Law Offi ce of Jane C. Hanawalt • Laurel Bay Gardens • PeaceHealth Peace Harbor Medical Center

Representative Caddy McKeown, District 9 • The Archives • The JGroup • Mercer’s Magnifi cents

Joseph and Joan Sassone • Sue Gilday State Farm Insurance • Hoberg’s Auto Repair

Paula Becker • River House Inn • State Senator Arnie Roblan, District 5

City of Florence • TR Hunter

Auction Hosts: Blair & Bob Sneddon
For the past 49 years, the Sneddon’s have been graciously donating their time and talent to serve as auctioneers for the 
annual Rotary Auction.  In appreciation of their contribution, the Rotary Club of Florence is awarding $1,500 to the Blair 
& Geralean Scholarship for the Class of 2018.

Backgound Champions:Backgound Champions:

Three Rivers Casino Resort • Ron’s Paint
Siuslaw Public Library • Last Resort Players

Patrick Looney • Florence Sign Shop
John Moore • Lisa Walter-Sedlacek and Laurel Bay Gardens 

Victoria Seitzinger
Eric Stenke and Bridgewater Fish & Zebra Bar

Oregon Pacifi c Bank
Siuslaw News- Jeanna Peterson and Ron Annis

KCST & KCFM Coast Radio • Oregon Coast Limousine • Heceta Self Storage
Kevin Rhodes and the Florence Events Center Staff and Volunteers

Best Western Pier Point Inn

Game-Time Crew:
• Coast Guard men and women from Station Siuslaw River

• Brooke Crosley, Makel Cunningham, Aiden Belevich, Noah Haslitt

  

• Siuslaw Interact
Elijah Blankenship, Kaleigh Anderson (Mapleton), Brea Blankenship, Jared Brandt, Brooklyn Cahoon, Hailee 

Edgerly, Richy Gastelum (Mapleton), Kaylee Graham, Bailigh Johnston (Mapleton), Kyle King, Jesslyn Keppol, 

Kelsey Larson, Audrey Lowder, Robert Mans, Hayleigh Middleton, Jordan Northrop, Madison Reynolds, Sami 

Scheer, K C Tatum, Michael Wilkes (Mapleton)

Cash Benefactors:Cash Benefactors:

Dale Edwards 

Dick Smith  • Rick Cox

Dan Gilday 

Steve Skidmore • Chris Chandler 

Conni Kief  • Don Stewart

John Egar • Ron Green

Pat Bennett • Janet Huston

Rick Yecny • Bob Steele

Arika McGallian • Lori Gates

Michael Pearson

Bob Reed • Guy Veach   

RJ Pitcher

Andy Babar-Edward Jones

“The Games” delivered and the fans couldn’t get enough!“The Games” delivered and the fans couldn’t get enough!
But it takes a team to reach the top! Thank you to all our teams who 

made this year’s auction a Gold-Medal Event!made this year’s auction a Gold-Medal Event!

Supporters:Supporters:

Wine SponsorWine Sponsor
Reustle-Prayer Rock Vineyards

PackagingPackaging
On Your Feet with a Splash

Rosedale on Robson DrawingRosedale on Robson Drawing
 Rotarian Deb and Larry Lamb 
and Vacation Internationale

Music by DJ Al RojasMusic by DJ Al Rojas
Sea Lion Caves

Hors d’oeuvresHors d’oeuvres
Iron Horse Logging, Inc.

Interact DinnerInteract Dinner
Rotarian Crystal and Larry Farnsworth

Corkage FeeCorkage Fee
Pavilion Catering

Credit Card ProcessingCredit Card Processing
Oregon Pacifi c Bank

EmceeEmcee 
 Rotarian Craig Sanders

ButB

arryara yy

ButButBBBBB

LLaLaLaLLaL

BBB

2150 Hwy. 101 • Florence
(541) 997-3475 • 1-800-348-3475

See Jim for your auto sales needs!See Jim for your auto sales needs!

Hwy 101 #1701 – Sellers plans have changed 
giving you an opportunity to own almost an acre 
of land in Florence for less than $40k. This prop-
erty is just north of Heceta Water District, and is 
the second lot back from the highway easing the 
traffic noise. $39,900. #2500-15435912 

1749 Highway 101 • 541-997-1200

Let me Showcase your property.

Jan Jagoe

Broker

541 999-0879

Estate Sale 

Fri./Sat 3/16-3/17,

8am-3pm, 

930 Tamarack, 

liquidating Mom’s estate. 

Household items, furniture, 

collectibles…

everything must go! 

Sat./Sun 3/17-3/18 

9am-2pm,

4875 Seapine Dr., 

Moving Sale!

 Something for everyone. 

FREE  

garage sale signs

541-997-3441
with your ad

We are community minded with a passion 
for the people we serve.

member

541-997-7121   opbc.com @OregonPacBank 

OCHS from 1A

Students from 1A

Visit us online: www.TheSiuslawNews.com.


